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Martin Luther continued to wrestle with his own sin as he
was made a candidate for the doctorate in October, 1512.
The ceremonies began the evening of October 18 and continued the next morning. Luther took his oath to be a faithful
teacher of doctrine and to report all who promoted false
teaching. There is little doubt Luther did not take this oath
seriously. A few days later he was received into the Senate
of the Faculty of Theology and he began his work. Luther
would continue to learn from God’s Word as both a student
and teacher of the Scriptures.
Luther’s work at Wittenberg was not simply teaching. He
was a preacher at the monastery;
reader at meals; parish preacher;
director of studies; supervisor of eleven monasteries; was in charge of the
fish pond at Litzkau; collected materials for a commentary on the
Psalms; lecturer on Paul and settled
a dispute at Torgau. Luther said he
was overwhelmed. Despite this heavy weight of responsibility
Luther put his shoulder to the load.
Luther did not learn theology all at one time but learned
from his temptations and searching the Scriptures, he grew in
his faith. It would take time for him to come to an understanding of the righteousness of God as his faith matured.
Luther’s work was to lecture students on the Bible, in particular The Old Testament, yet he was allowed to choose which
books for each term.
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When the professor had chosen a book he could then request
the university printer to prepare an edition of that particular
text. Copies were made with wide margins so that the professor
could write notes in preparation for the lectures. Students were
also given copies with the wide margins so they too could take
notes. From subsequent lectures, Luther’s thoughts and the development of his theology would begin to take shape.
While Luther lectured and taught from The Old Testament, Luther struggled with his own conscience being very aware that
he was a sinner before God. The righteousness of God, as he
had been taught, was at the center of his own understanding
of God’s holiness. Luther had been taught that this righteousness is that with which God punishes an unrighteous sinner.
As Luther continued to teach, he began lectures on the
Psalms admitting that he could not understand all of the Psalms.
Luther’s elevated sense of responsibility drove him to handle his
lectures on the Psalms with great care. In his continued studies,
he would begin to see “the righteousness of God” from the
Scriptural perspective; that of the grace of God in Christ. Luther’s study of the Scriptures was leading him to understand that
God gives sinners the righteousness of Christ as a gift by which
believers become acceptable in God’s presence.
In these early years of Luther’s teaching, he was learning a
great deal from the Scriptures, yet there was much more to
come. While he did not understand every part of what he was
learning, the reformation was beginning to take shape as God’s
Word was accomplishing its purpose. (Isaiah 55:10-11).
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